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Just for Fun. Soft Art BELL

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Master—'* Well, Tommy, you were not 

present yesterday. Were you detained 
at home In consequence of the inclemency 
of the weather ?"

Tommy—" No, sir; 'cause of the rain.'
ng severely 
r disobeying

Harness
You can make your har- I 
new a» soft a» a glove A 
and hi tough aa win- t.y /1 
uniiig Ki lt KHA Her- 
■ mi Otl. You can 
Irngiben In life-make It 
luat twice aa long aa tt 

narlly would.

Famous alike in Canada ami abroad 
for excellence of Tone, Touch, anil 
Construction. Every instrument war
ranted. Made in Sizes ami Désigna 
suitable for School, Church, Hall or 
Home. Described in Free Catalogue, 
No. 57.

Small Tommy, 
chastised by his
her. ran to his father and said between 
sobs : “ Papa, how d-did you c-come to 
m-marry such a «-woman as m-mamma 
is ?"

after bel 
mother for

EUREKA" What are the holes for ?" asked little 
Emma, looking at the poms plaster that 
her mother was preparing to adjust on 
Willie's back. “ It's funny you don’t 
know that, sis." interposed Willie. 
" They are to let the pain out. of course.'

A little fellow of four years of age 
went to a blacksmith’s to see his father’s 

ing closely the 
cksmith began 

thinking

his horse

Harness Oil
II mekee a poor looking bar- 
If lires like new. Made of 
I! pure, heavy bodied oil, es

pecially prepared to with
stand the weather. BELLThe ORGAN AND PIANO 

CO. LIMITED

GUELPH, ONT.
ALSO TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

Bold everywhere

Bed. bf ISmiiL III COlf 11 I.

horse shod, and wak watchl 
work of shoeing.
"> pare the hori 
this was wrong, the mil 
earnestly : “ 
made any sm

The bla
se's hoofs, a n<l'l

lalkf*

Little Tommy Ray qua 
sister, and would not kiss 
His aunt said, " Oh, i 
what papa read at fam 

rnlng, that we wer 
times seven ?" “ Yes," replied Tommy,
" but I tlckerlarly noticed It was to your 
"rother. not sister."

don't want

rrelled with his | 
kiss and be friends, 

don't you remember

) forglv
yers this 
e seventy

When a Scotch schoolmaster entered 
the temple of learning a few mornings 

. he read on the blackboard the touch- 
legend, " Our teacher Is a donkey." 

The pupils
combined cyclone and earthquake;

philosophic pedagogue contented him- 
wlth adding the word " driver ”

expected there would be a

self t<>
legend, opened the school as

A little girl had a qua 
with a little Jewish girl; and 

home, she denounced the , 
mother said reprovingly : 
must not talk in that way. 
were God’s chosen people, 
himself was a Jew." After a moment’s 
deep thought, the child replied. In a tone 
of horror and regret : " Oh. mamm 
didn't know that. , I'm so sorry, 
ways thought he was an Episcopalian."

rrel at school 
! when sht 

_ Jews. Her 
dear, you 
The Jews

gni
"My

ia, I 
I al-

" Gentlemen of the 
for the defenc

jury," said the at- 
" we will now In- 

After h ear- 
will never have

troduce our sta 
Ing her testimo 
the heart to convict my 
client of burning his barn, 
madam !"

" For forty-three years." said the wit
ness, '• I've lived with the defendant, 
an' commencin’ with the day alter we 
wuz married, I've built the fires reg’lar 
every mornin'. Start a fire ! Why, 
that man couldn't start a fire In a powder 
magazine !"

Wh

ny, you

Adventures in Tibetmy unfortunate 
Speak up,

BY WILLIAM CAREY

Including the complete diary of Miss Annie R. Taylor's Remarkable 
Journey Through the Heart of the Forbidden Land. Cloth, with 75 
engravings, $1.25 net.

Mr. Carey, the author ol this ini|iortant work, ie the great-grandnon of the famous 
pioneer of modern miwiiotiN, and ia himself a imwionarv in Ind.a. He write* from hia 
own olwenatione made in 1WW, when he entered Tibet, i roseing the Jalcii La. and 
visited Mieo Taylor in her shop at Vatung. Miss Taylor's diary ocrupieN Ihe latter half 
of the volume. ‘ This intereating Journal is now given to the world for the first time.

“ It Is a fitting memorial of a Journey that will ever be illustrious in the history 
modem missions."—Sue York Obttrorr.

•‘There is nothing to equal it 
let." The Literary l>\oe*t.

* It is afaseinating story of Christian faith, courage and etidu

ereupon the jury acquitted him 
without leaving their seats.

rgyman was once staying at the 
house of an English workingman. He 
happened to see an image of the 
Mary standing over the 
which struck him as Incongi 
way of making talk he asked 
there. “ Well, you see, sir, 
this way." replied his host, 
roortin’ o’ two sisters—Sally and Marla 
—an' I wasn't jest sartln" which I was to 
'ave. One day. as 1 wor a-starin' into a 
shop winder, I saw that 'ere statoot, with 
' Ave Marla ’ underneath it. That 
right 'ome to me. so I med up me mind 
right off to 'ave Maria; an' we was 

diced. She's bln a reet glide wife to 
me. an' so I bought the image to keep it 
in mind."

A cle
in the whole fascinating etory of way-making in

Virgin 
mantelpiece, 
ruous. By 
I how It got 

it cum’ abo
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Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens
Reasons why 
it is to be
preferred to all others

PRICES, FROM $2.60 TO $6.00 EACH, POSTPAID

WILLIAM BRIGGS

It ie always ready, and writee continuously without shaking.
It writes as freely as a dip pen, and feeds the ink more regularly.
Its free flow of Ink is secured without risk of overflowing or blotting. 
The flow Is automatic, responding fully to the act of writing, and the 

flow reaacs when the writing mops.

Wesley Buildings TORONTO, ONT.

SAGE ADVICE
In this, your hour of prosperity, Ik- Having. 

Save money in time and car fare get a liank 
account of health, on which to draw in cane of 
need. In short, get a wheel-get the lient 
wheel—a

,1

“Massey Harm"7lit

it. Deaigneil for <-omf< 
e at a comfortable price.

No Bicycle like 
comfortable—sell'll
ind177 Yonge Street 
*N°34 King St. West

mi-t
( Wheels $18.00 to $60.00Write for Catalogue

- It
k Splendid Line ol Second-Hind 

Bicycles 1er Silo

CANADA CYCLE A. MOTOR COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO
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